
Sundays  
“Vijita de Alhad” Sunday Visits  
Our Vijitas combine an educational presentation with social time and Sephardic style refreshments.  
RSVP and Zoom info will be provided one month prior to each event. 
 

 TSS Room 110-114 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwkdu6vrTIoGdEJ0aNdNLEcialsHslASeWp 
$10/Members $12/Guests Includes coffee and refreshments.  In Person RSVP: administrador@sephardifederationpbc.org   (561) 301-0119 

TSS ROOM 110-114

ver 30 musicians, 5 countries, 10 tracks, and 3 languages 
coming together to celebrate the once-flourishing Sephardic community of Monastir.     
$12/Members $15/Guests Includes coffee and Sephardic refreshments.  
($10 suggested Zoom donation) RSVP details to follow.

TSS TEMPLE SANCTUARY 

 Assistant Professor of Judaic Studies and History at Binghamton University/NY,   
Dina Danon shares insights from her new book. Using previously untapped Ladino 
archival material, Prof. Danon presents a new view on this often overlooked 
Sephardi community, which was a major center of Jewish life for over 400 years in 
the exotic Ottomon port city of Izmir. 
$12/Members $15/Guests  Includes coffee and dessert post-concert reception 
($10 suggested Zoom donation) RSVP details to follow. 
 
 

TSS TEMPLE SANCTUARY

Susana Behar 

 South Florida/International Ladino Day Concert  
 Exciting presentation of Judeo-Spanish music interpreted by renown 
performer and Federation member Susana Behar accompanied by outstanding 
musicians and dancing. Inspired by her album Tapiz  and her Ladino studies,  
her program includes songs from Andalusia to the Balkans. Don’t miss Susana’s 
extraordinary and moving renditions of traditional and new Ladino songs.  
$25/Members $30/Guests  Includes coffee and dessert post-concert reception.  
RSVP and more details to follow. 

 

2021-2022 Season Preview for the  
Sephardi Federation of Palm Beach County 

 

 Most activities will take place at Temple Shaarei Shalom (TSS),  
located at 9085 Hagen Ranch Road, Boynton Beach, FL 33472 

The Sephardi Federation of Palm Beach County recommends full COVID vaccination.  We must follow the policies 
established by the facilities we use which at this time includes wearing masks and social distancing. 

 

 

This event is sponsored in memory of  
Albert & Doris Altabet and Sarah & Leon (Yehudah) Saltiel. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwkdu6vrTIoGdEJ0aNdNLEcialsHslASeWp

